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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Volleyball Season Passes Now Earn Priority Points
The Georgia Southern Ticket Office announced today that season passes for volleyball now earn
Eagle fans priority points with the Athletic Foundation.
Stephanie Neal
Ticketing
Posted: 8/26/2015 11:38:00 AM
STATESBORO, Ga - Anticipation is building at Georgia Southern for the upcoming 2015 Volleyball
season. Head Coach Dustin Wood is preparing the Eagles for an exciting new year. With thirteen
home matches and eight against Sun Belt Conference opponents, we look to Eagle Nation to help
make Hanner Fieldhouse intense!
New this year, season passes for volleyball now earn Eagle fans priority points with the Athletic
Foundation. Adult passes are available for $20 and youth passes are only $10. Volleyball season
passes grant access to all thirteen home matches for a savings of over 65% when compared to
purchasing single-game tickets.
The first home match right around the corner on Fri. Sept. 11 against Tennessee State. That's the first
match of the Eagles' home tournament, which features four teams and eight contests, and begins a
stretch of eight straight home matches for the Eagles.
Reserve Eagle Volleyball season passes today!

To purchase passes for the upcoming season, visit GSEagles.com/Tickets, call 1 (800) GSU-WINS or
visit the Ticket Office Monday through Friday between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. in the Cowart Building
located at 203 Lanier Drive in Statesboro.
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